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1\'flThffiER .SB9§ S- 85 7 
Whereas: / The Whole~aling Network is an established 
·' student club; and 
·/ 
//. 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
) 
Therefore: 
They have official university recognition via 
the Department of Student Development; and 
They were on suspension at the beginning of 
th~~ fiscal year and therefore did not receive 
their normal club funding; and 
They have since been taken off of suspension 
and are once· again in good standing with 
ACSOP; and 
Let it be be resolved that $200 be transferred 
from ACSOP Operating Account to the 
WhoJesaling Network Account. 
Respectfully submitted, _ A_cs_o_P __________ _ 
mtrodu~dby ___ ~.I~a~me~s~.T~S~o~ruce~------------
\ .ienate Action Passed Unanimously Date January 27, 1995 
Be it known that SB94S- 857 is hereb~vetoed on --------
,1922._. 
SJgnature 
...L.SiJknt Body President 
this 30th day of _ Ja_n_u_ar....;.y _____ _ Kerry Heyward
